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VgNEW AND: FASHIONABLE: STAPLE
Spring and; Sumrafer Goofls,
fffHE Subscribers, having . received direct from

I! New. York, and Pbibdeluhia. f and selected with
great care and bought with cash) a large and splen-- The year Is divided into two Sessions or tire months
did aortment of Dry Goods, Fancfj'Art&ihffatfaitogJlrtfa second Ja-tfcl- es,

and Musical Instrument of;Blfy lrt.f Scholar may l entered at any time during

T- ,- r, -. , VS..-

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

:GpS,GEOVS DISPLAY OF
ISUp;t, SHOES 4fTKUlKt"mi5

Ladftj' Saloon,.1MAIN STREET,
VNEAR WALTER'S CITY HOTEL.

V NORFOLK, VA.
flHE great attractions offered to buyers at the Li
A dies Saloon, ia the splendid large assortment t

NEW SPRING GOODS, FOR 1848, have opeued
targe prospect for busiuess this year. .

4

The principal attractions, are the superior qualii
ef the Goods fie red for sale, and as no article shell
be vturepresented, Farmers, Country Merchants, tDj
other persons in the City and country, may rely 0c
getting the very best Boots, Shoes aud Brogaug, 4t
tbe Ladies' Saloon, at reasonable prices.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' GAITER
BOOTS, and tbe PATENT CONG HESS Boot,
are the handsomest good this year we ever bad.
LADIES' MOROCCO SLIPPERS AND UU

KINS.
LADIE"' SOFT ENGLISH KID SLIPPERS.
LADIES' - WHITE. SATIN AND KID SLIP.

PERS.
MISSES' FANCY GAITER BOOTS.
MISSES FANCY MOhOCCO SLIPPERS,
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES first rate,
CHILDREN'S FANCY GAIT ER boots,
CHILDREN'S AND MUSES' RED MOROCCO

POLKA BOOTS, it h bluck patent leather tiu
CHILDREN'S FANCY COLORED MUKutlo

BOOTS,
BOYS' AND CHILDEN'S LONG LEG B(J0Ts,

with high heels ot beautiful quality,
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS BUO'J S the best ni

handsumest in Norfolk,
GENTLEMEN'S BLACK AND COL0KED

GAITERS the prettiest you ever saw ai.y btre

GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS BUO'J s, ol 30, i
.qualities, made light and neat of Calf Skin, &tui.
co and Seat Skin, and warranted to wear firt ,aie
at $2 50 and f3 a pair. ;

GENTLEMEN'S Patkst CONGRESS BOOTS
AND SHOES OF THE bLs'J QLALl'jy'

GENTLEMEN'S PUMP BOO'l S, 1A
CING of tiupeib qualitv, at 8 a pair.

GENTLEMEN'S NAPOLEON HALF BOOTS
a new style of Summer Bootees tor CeniltiLtD,

and very neat;

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
r a v eiitiig rrnuki,

Made expressly to-th- e wants of each, and as we hue
a very great VAHILTY, ad its and (ieiiiltmeit

; are repecttully invited to look at ihnii belore tu-
ning elsewhere, as we know yt.u v ill be belter miitd
and belter pleased with tbe shape and voiiuucim&
of the Trunk im-ide-, with the quality ot the kikk1

and the price also. ,. :

LADIES' CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS
OF BEAUTIFUL COLS. AND PAT'l LhAs,
GEN TLE M EN tf ASHLAND YAL1&E&, oioew

construction something new..
Gkhvihe Esafrisa Sole Leatheb .TRUNKS

warranted to last and look well as long an youmij
"live.

DOOR MATS, in great variety.
All ol which, togtthei with a gord many sibtr

kinds of Boot aud Shoes, that cannot be nieuiioiml
in one advertisement, will be sold VERY LhtAr1-an- d

upon tbe most favorable terms. Tbe aeeuiiictm
is very large, consisting ot about TV ELV L hli,
DRED CASEfc BOOTS, ShOES AND LhU-GANS-

every kind, suitable to the country natle

and for City wear.
Country Merchants

Are particularly invited to cH and look atourti-sortmen- t,

and as Boots and Shoes are chtejttr now,

we will supply them at Irs piires than luru.cily.
fry Wholesale Ware rooms UP STAlhS.
q3 Ladies and Gentlemen living at a oimhi ce cin

be supplied with any ot the above oedi,

by sending their orders to the Ladies &aliou.
The Ladies Saloon is on Main Street, mar V ti

ter's City Hotel, Norfolk Va.
W. H. ADD1NUTUIV.
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ConsQDiption Disarmed of its Terrors!

HASTINGS'
Compound Syrup of Napllia;

v 401lK. and rovttive Cure for Coiiumptioo,
L Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, flight

Sweats, Husky Throat, Wasting of the Flrh,
chilis, Coughs, Colds, and all Diseases of tbe flint
and Lungs.

This celebrated preparation is pieasaat to the tnie,
and is so speedy in its operations, that uaiieuu plain

ly feel its good effects in a few minutes alter taking

the first dose. Prepared in London, by G. Iiastlnob,
M. D.

When Dr. Hastinea had discovered the virtue ef

Naptba, four years ago, be auuouuced it in a private

circular, to a number f distinguiKbed physiciaus
various parts of , England, with a rr quest that they

would put its medical properties to the lest, ana re

port accordingly. Tbe result was a host of testimo

nials of the most favorable character, nearly an 01

which agreed in certifying that no mediciu wj
have ever used could bear any comparison with it

relieving1 hacking coughs', curing diarrhoea, and pop

ping night sweats It was also generally renin
to have a wonderful effect iu incrtasing tke epptm
iceight, and spirits ofpatients ; apd to be a powerful

ly efficient remedy iu Unions aud Aslmatic oista"
Of these testimonials, which wet all published si

the time in the Medical Recorder, ataz spoke of

extraordinary influence in cases of CotMtumptiou- --

each corroborating Lr. Hastings eptniou, mat ne "
actually dweovered the great secret so long and vmo- -

1y sought for, namely a preparation that would slf
thejormatxon of Tubercles on the lungs, remote t

already formed, end thus cure the most Jatai oj

maladies, and which had bten previously regarded es

being altogether incurable. Dr. Williamson, ol
bhesler, thus writes: " Under its.iufluenee 1

seen. the emaciated being, on whose brow )tm
seempd to have set his seal, acquire iavigoration nu

strength ; and exchange bis early noruiogs of i-

ntense Buffering--, aud i distressing cough for lle)c' m

repose which alone accompanies sound health. W'

Ware, of Liverpool, says : I regard Hastings' ij
up of Naptha as one of the first medical dicovenefi
any age, and consider its agency in curing CoW'P"
tion as established beyond all doubt r quesuou

Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster, Hails it as the g' lv0

sumptive autitode and cure fVaud Dr. Haii.ilw" 0

Bath, pronounces ii ; the oaly known remedy al"

may be relied ou for removing Tubercles from i"

lungs, and preventing formation of others."

O Price ooe dollar a botUe. Six bottles for

dollars." The usual allowance to tbe trsde.
; For sale WholMat. and Retail by Messrs.

J-C- JOHNSON, sole -- genU for Raleigh.

April 3, 184S. 27 3oa

Spring and Summer Supplies
- FOR 1848 2

:' ' WE are now ieceiving '"v,
tiens to bur stock ef Drugs,
icines, Paints, OJl WJmm Staffs, Perfnmert? GJ

?.3f? I,. Ware. Surgical IVuients, &c. fcc "DK"

invite tbf attention of fn,,,cV,,
oontry Merchsnts, and .abe

ng iu or line, before po'J
iceling satisfied they will B

.Li:. .....f mm intend 18"

J inducements that takiiot !

v mf

- Ws are in receipt of a large Jot of 8

Glassware and Labels, specially for f'biB ,f
sicians who are about to commence the prs

Medicine, and are prepared to supply tbem w

complete stook at xortnern V' ' nnn & C0
' WlLLIAJia.on 26

April 1.

COU.U Yarn.jjore

..iiinIr. Towusead' .- nw kiLMtmrMfi
THE MOST EXTROKW nuuiuiio' .

JN-TH- E wun.-- --
IaIi Ua it II sixrrV- - T. . nnt no ID t

AJffiaSS MEDICINE.

The rrett beaat tnd aperioniy -- f thi Sarwp.- -'

of !! otter medicine U, while it wtdicele d- -

ceees. it ioTigoretee the bodj. Hi one of ihe erj
fjMt Fli end Wioier medicine ever known ; it not

; only parifie the whole jftem tad itrengtheoi tne
"pereun, but it create new. pure end rich blood ; a

f power possessed by no other medicine. And in thi
. lies the Cnod secret of its wonderful success, it nas

performed within the past two years, more than 35.- -;

000 cares of severe case of disease j at least 2U,0U0

ef these considered incurable.
- More than 3,000 case of Chronic RbeomaUfm ;

'' .2.000 case of Dyspepsia : ..

u , 4,000 caac of General Debility and Want of t.n- -

. .c mj w- - m l a
. v, i onn of the diHereni r euvuo uuuii-i.- .

' "r3,000 cases of Scrofula ;
?;i,500 cases of the Lier Complaint ;

V.. ' 3t600 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy ;

8!(M)0 case of consumption .

And thousand of cases of diseases of the blood, fix :
'-

- Ulcers, Erysipelas, osji n.neuiu
&c , together wilh numerous caswe of tSick

Beadache. Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal Affec-

tions, &c,&c. ...
' most tncredible, mit we--This we are aware, appear

hate l uers from Physicfans and our Agents from all
,

. r(k. rTnifxl SutM informing ua of extraoruit7VI LM VI iud w 9

rary cores. R. 7ah Boskirk, Eq.. one of the
most respectable DrogisU in Newatk, N. inf-

orms-as tbat'be can refer to more than 150 cases in
ti .i e

that p i ace aiooe. i aero ire .unuiu dkhci ur
the City of New York; which we wilWefer U with

. pleasare-an- d to mea of character It is the best
medicine for the prevention of . disease known. It
undoobtedly saved the live of more than -

5.000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON !

As it removed the cause' of disease, and prepared
them for the Summer season.' It bas .never' been
known to iujare in the least the most delicate, child.

"" RHEUMATISM. :
. This Sarsaparilla ia used with the most perfect
access in Rheumatic complaints however severe or

I chronic The astonishing cures it has performed are
indeed wonderfuL Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief this entirely radicates it from the
system, even when the limb and bone are dreaJ- -

' v

'fnllv swollen. .

(T Hear Mr. Seth.-Terr-y, one of the oldest and
- raest respecuble lawyer to Hartlbrd, L.on , i be

feUowina; i an extract of a letter recived from him :

Dr.Toumtcnd I have .used .one bottle of your
' III- - -- .1 It im ..tlAnl in 1 1 nuf ii K.

on a Chronic. Kheumtic pain, to whtch I am ub
ject, from an injury occasioned several years ago, in

"public staze. Please send trie two. bottles to the
are of Dr. Seymour. I have conversed with two of

our principal physicians, and recommend your Sars
aparilla. .

- t SETHTERRr.
Hartford, March 12, 1845.

W " ' v

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and : Strengthen Cmpl!on can le

cured. Bronchitis, Consumption Liver Com-

plaint, Colds, Cough, Asthma, Spitting of
Shod, Soreness in the Chest, Hectic flush, Jftght
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expectoration.Pain
ii the side, SfC ihave been and can be cured.

Br. Townsend-De- ar Sir: Nearly twenty years ago
I took a violent cold, which settled o my lungs, sud
effected me severely indeed, finally, it became a coo

sunt hacking cough, but not so severe aa to prevent
xae from attending to my business; within the lat
few years it increased on me gradually. At last I

became reduced breathed with difficulty, and raised
with my cough much bad matter, and for the lat
cine months previous to using your Sarsaparilla,
Had regular night sweats ; indeed, my friends and
myself supposed that I would die with the Consump-
tion ; but I have the happiness to inform you that,
to my surprise. after using three bottles of your
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored - It relieved
tne gradually, and I am now- - enjoying much : bet'er
health than I have before in 36 yqars. I had almost
entirely lost my - appetite, which ' is sUo returned.
You are at liberty to publish this with my name in
the papeFs, if you choose. '

My little girl; who U three year old had very
bad cough the whole of last inter. We became
rery much alarmed on her account. While using

the medicine i gave ber some of it, and it' soon en-

tirely relieved her, as well as myself, and -- she is well
now.-an- d hearty as any child'! ever senrJ She was
also full of little blotches : it took them away and her
akin is smooth and fair now and I am satisfied she
recovered het health from using your excellent metT

iciue
'

S. W.CONANT."
n .

--444 Bowery.

GIRLS, READ THIS.
You who have pate complexions; dull eyes, blotch-- s

on the face, rough skin, and are - out of spiriU,''
mm bottle or two of Dr. Towceend Sarsaparilla
It will cleanse Vouf --bloodV remove the freckels and
Wairhe YnJ rive tou animatfoir,' sparkling eyes.
fine spiriu. indbeaulifal cornplexions--al- l of which

re of immense value to unmarnea tauic.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE ;

rr TnwnMna'i'cUrajLpariila is a sovereign end
speedy cure for Incipient Uonsumptioo, Barrenness,
Leucorrhma, or Whites, ohstructed or difficult Men-i,.- t;

Inntinence of Urine, or invulonUry dis--

tkf' and for the VeneratProstraUoo of the
v...M.nm milter, whether the result .of inherent
cause, or produced by irregularity, illuess or accident.

. Nntklnv can be more aurprising than it invisorst-- I

in effects on the human frame. ' Persons, all weak I

ness and lassitude, from taking it, at once become
Tahuat and full ofenergy under iu influence,.' It im--

raedtately coubteracu the nervelessnes of the female
frame; which ta tne great cause oi oarrenne

It will not be expected of ui, in cases of so delicate
m nature, to exhibit certificates of ores-performe- d,

. bat we can assure tbe afflicted that hundreds of
eases nave, been reported 'to us. oeverat .cases

- where families bare , been without children, after
using a few bottles of this in valuable medicine, have
been blessed with healthy offspring. -

. .
,

" Dr. Townsend My wife being greatly distressed
bf weakness and General Debility, ami" suffering
continaally by pain and a sensation of bearing down,

- falling ot tbe womb, and who other difficulties, and
having Known cases where your medicine nas effec
ted great cures, and also bearing it recommended for
aocb eases as I have described,! obtained a bottle of I

your Extract of Sarsaparilla and ' followed the di--
yactions yon gave.. In a short period it removed ber
complaints aud restored her health. . Being grateful
for the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus
mcknowledgeding it, and recommending it to the
puouc M U.MUUKE,

" Corner Grand and Lydius-st- s.

Albany. Ang. 17, 1847.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIEB LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been'' expressly

prepared tn 'reference to female complaints No
female who hat reason to suppose she is approaching
that critical period, the turn of life,' should neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventative for 'any of
the nunVeroaaand borribfe'diseases to which females'
are subject at this time of lifer 'Th'is period may ' be
delayed several years by usmg tliU'Tnedksine. Nor

it less valuable for those approaching womanhood,
as ii uoaiouUted toassisi nature, by ouickeoing the

a od invigorating the "aysterru-- ; Indeed, ihis
medieia u invalaabla tor all the 'disease to ; which

mea ate subiect. ' x " . :

brace tbwbofe system, renews permanently
natural enarviM k ..aln ik imr.ii;.. .ithe boil v not aa l.r ..;r.T-.;-,- k- .vT. ..

m an nnnieime a,ua icih d au
jwace a tubqnent ralaxaiion, which is tins case of
JT TOeaicinas uken. for female weakness and

SCROFULA CURED
werwuate, conclusively provesl.hat this Sar

..rniht has nerlecf control over-tn- meat obstinate
'71:.- of ihablooJ. -- Three wrsoos cured in one

. . . - , -

. v . 1 HKtUCi Vnibun&. ,
.

Dr ToumsendDr Sir : I hare the pleasure to

inform you ibat three, o( my children have been cured
of the Scrofula by tbeusert your excellent medicine.
They were afflicted vetyaeverely "with bad soes;
have taken only rbnrbotiBs ; it took them way, fdr
whicb I feel mysell untier ueep oougauon.

Yours, respectlollyi ' ' :.

ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-st- .

New York, March 1, 1847.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr- - Towosend .'is almost' daily receiving orders

from Phrsicians in Uiflerent parts of the Union.
This is to certify that we the undersigned,' Physi

cians ol the City of Albany, have in numerous cases
prescnled Dr. Towusend's Sarsaparilla, and believe
ii to be one of the most valuable preparations in the
market. Ii . r. PULING, M. D.

J. WILSON, M. D.
x RP. BRIDGES, M D.

1

P. E ELMENDORFl M. D.
Albany, April I, 1846.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Cant. G. V. McLean, one of the United States

Marine Corps and member of the, New Jersey Leg--

isiaiore. bas kindly sent us the following certihcate.
It tells its own story.

Pthtoav, Jan. 25, 1847
A rear since I was taken with the Influenza,

and my whole system left in a debilitated state. I
was induced to try Dr. Towntetid's Sarsaparilla,
and alter taking two or three boitlei, I was very
much relieved, and attribute it entirely to the said
Sarsaparilla I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve evtsfy day. I believe it saved my lile,
and would not be without it under any cousidereuoo.

G. W. McLEAN.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicir.e has ever been discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva,
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs of
digestion as this preparation ol" Sarsaparilla. It
positively cures every caae of dyspepsia, however
severe or chrome.

Bank Department, Albany. May 10, 1345.
Dr. Towruend: Sir 1 have been tttiiicied lor

several years with Dyspepsia in us worst torrhs, at-

tended with soreness of stomach, loss of appetite, ex-

treme heart-bur- n, and a great aversion mail kiwis ol
food, and for weeks (what I could eat) 1 have been
unable to retain but a small portion on my stomach.
I tried the usual remedies, but they bad little or no
effect in removing the complaint. I was induced,
about two months since, to try your Extract or Sar-

saparilla, and 1 must say with litile confidence ; but
alteriusing nearly two bottles, I found my appetite
restored, and the heart burn entirely removed; and 1

would earnestly recommend ihe use of it to these
who hava been afflicted as I have beea

Vonn. &e. W. W. VAIN

Principal Olfice 126 Fulton street, Sun Building.
N Y Reddinz & Co , 8 State street, Boston
Dyoti& Sons, 132 Nofth 2a sueet, Philadelphia
S. S. Hance. Drogicist, Baltimore P. M- - Cohen,
Charleston Wright is. Co., 158 Chartres street, N.
O 105 South Pearl street, Albanjr-an- d by all the
principal Druggist and Merchants generally through-
out the United States,. West Indies and the Canadas.

For Sale in Raleigh, by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD fc CO.

October 18. 1347. 84 ly

KATIOiAL LOAM FU3II
LIFE AmRAME SOCIETY OF LONDON.

A Savings tssnk tor tue Dcnent ol tne Widow ando -
the Orphan."

(iXrOWEHID BI ACT OF PARLIAMENT.)

Capital, 600,000 sterling, or $2,50O,000.
Beside a reserve fund (iroin surplus premiums) of

about 9185,000.
T. LAMIE MURRAY, Esq, George at. Hano- -

ver square, Caairman oj inc Loun oj uircciurs, m
Ijondun.

Phusiciun- -4 ELLIOTSON, M. U., r . it S.
Actuary W. 8. B- - WOOLHOUsE, Esq., F.

K. A. S.
Secretary F. F- - CAMROUX, Esq.

kiHlS INSTITUTION embrace Important and
iJL substamial advantage with respect to Lile A

surance and deferred annuities. J tie assured nas,
on alt occasions, the power to borrow, without ex-

pense or torieiture of the policy, two-third- s ol the
premium paid : also the option ot seleciiug ben

efit, and tbe coovrrsiou ol hia luteresu to meet oth
er convenience or necessity .

Assurance lor terms of year at the lowest possi
ble ru

Prisons insured for life, can, at once, borrow bait
the amount ot annual premium tor nve successive
years, on lueir own note aud deposite ul policy.

Part of thi Capital ia ssmti.i
ted in the United Slates, in the names ol three of '

the Local Director m Trustees available always .

to the assured in case ol disputed claims (should any
such'arise) of otherwise.

The payment of premiums nau-yeari- y, or quar
terly, at a trifling advance upon the annual rate.

o charge for stamp-dut- y. . j

Thirty days allowed after each payment of premi
um becme due. without forfeiture. of policy.

Tiavelling leve extensive and libertii, and extra
premiums ou the most moderste csle.

LlVistoN or rtoriTi. i ue inuiikiuir iuccch
and increased prosperity of the Society has enabled
the Directors, at tbe last annual investigation, to de-

clare a fourth bonu, varying from 35 lo 85 per ct.
on the premiuma paid ou each policy effected on the
prohi scale

United states duard of XjOcal aiirrctors.
.Chief Olfice for America, 74 VVell st) JV. York,

Jacob Haney , Esq. Chairman', John J. Palmer,
Em .Jonathan Goodhue, Esq James Boorman. Esq.
Gerge Barclay. Esq Samuel S. Howland, Esq.,
Gorham A. Worth, Eq , Samuel Al. Fox, Esq.,
William Van Hook, Esq., and C. Edward Habilcht,
Esq..

Philadelphia Clement C. Biddle, Esq., Louis A.
Godev, Lq. George Rex Grabam, Esq William
Jones, Esq

Baltimore'-Jonath-an Meredith,' Esq., Samuel
Hoffman, Eq.,Dr J. H. McCulloh.

J. Ieander Starr, General Agent, and Edward T.
Richardson. Esq.. General Accountant, fur the Uni
ted Stale and British N. A. Colonies.

Medical Examiners, New York J Kearny Rod- -
a&..SB a m a a--

gers, M. u. t hi uieeccer-s-t ; Alexander ti. flosack,
M. O., 101 Franklm-s- t ; S. S. &eene, M. I)., 290
Fourtb-s- t.

(Medical Examiner attend at 74 Wall-s- t. and
No. 134 Bowery at 3 o'clock P. M. daily. Fee paid
by the Society.) , . .

Blinding Counsel William Van Hook, Esqv39
Wall st. .

Bankers The Merchant's Bank.
Solicitor Jhn Hone -- Em. 11 I'ine-s- t.

' Cashier Henry E. Gutlip, Esq.
An Act in respect to inuranci- - for lives for tbe

benefit of marrird women, passed by theLegislature
ofNwrk. lat April. 1840." .

Pamphlets blank forms, table ol rates, Jists of A- -
genu, 4c clc obtained at tne iniet umce 74 Wall- -
st, 134. Bowery, or from either of the Agents through-n- ut

the United States, and British North American
Colonies.

GEORGE LITTLE, Agent.
R. B. HatWood, Medical Examiner, Raleigh.
March 22, 1848. 24

TPEAUTJFUL CASHMERETT COATS, at
(10. Fifty more just received at the Cloth--

tn; Store. L. HARDING. .

THE Trustees of Wake Forest dollege wfll hofd
next annua! meeting at tbe Institution on

the evening of Tuesday tbe 6th of June,
A fall and punctual attendance ia particularly re-

quested.
By order or tbe Presideat,

JOHN B. WHITE, Seey.
May 3. . 1848. 39

Cheap Summer Coats, just received at
Store. 100 more of those cheap

Coal at $12. ,E. L. HARDING.

F an c Vyl) ry, G oods;--

For the ' Spring and aiunmer Trade
..-

;' : v.. ., .OF,l4S .
,: : - :

for past encouragement, the
GRATEFUL-

-

now the satisfaction of announ-

cing to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and,
those of ihe aurrounding Country, that recent arrivals
have just placed in hi possession of hi own selection
from the rich importation of the present seasop, a
most beautiful assortment of NEW AND CHEAP
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, which,

he flatter himself, will favorably compare with uy

in the City, and which for cash, will be invariably
disposed of; on the must reason able terms. He
wouk) therefore respectfully solicit a portion of public
patronage. The assortment consists in part of tbe
following art fcle. vi2 ; '

Scotch, French and English Ginghams,
Splendid. Fancy -- Print and Calicoes,
Plain and Plaid blsckjAlpaccas,
Cat-hmere- s and Fancy Delaines,
Cambrics and Cambric Muslins,
Swiss; Hook and Nansoek Muslins,
Diaper Table Cloth, and Linen Towels,
Paper and Colored Cambrics.
Linen Handkerchiefs and Lawn,
White aud colored Hose and Gloves,
Ueautilu! Combs, 8pool Cotton and Sewing Silk,
Fringe. Gimp, and Silk Buttons,
Laces, Edgings and Tapes, j
Cap and Honuet Kibhons,
SUPEKIOR CLOTH and CASSIMERES,
Drap de etee and other Summer Coalings,
Maiseillea and Valencia Vestiugs,
Kentucky Jeans and 1'wedes Cassimeres,
White and Brown Drillings,
Coltonsde and other stuff lur Pants,
Plain and Checked Linen for Coating,
Brown Holland and Celicia,
Superior bleached and unbleached Shirting and

Sheeting,
Jeans and Cotton Oxnaburgn,
Silk, Bandana and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Mu!in tJravst and Suspenders,
Black Silk and Fancy Cravats,
Canvass. Padding. Buttons and Wadding,
Bed Picking, Furniture and Apron Checks,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, '
Turkey Red Coiton, Bead, &e. &c.

Together with a complete assortment-- of Lidixs &.

Gkntlemiks' Slifpkbs, Saoki. and Sboktics .

Misses. Ca i lob rms, and Stay ants' Shoes. AIko
a full supply of Crockery. Glass and Hardware.:
aoea.aLC, with a Jrtsn vocfc ol Uaocaaiss ; say,
superior JJaowir and loaf ocsabs, r clv bbiskd
and RxriREO do. Currxn and Tsa, Visksam, Sk
gars, Tobacco and Srcff, Sfebm Candles, Pow-Di- i

and Whot, Soap and Nails, Bed Coana and
Coix Rope, SrAiiKS and Castimos.

JAMES LITCHFORD.

The Tailoring Busincu also still carried on.

J. L. would here tske occasion to say to bi old
friends and patrons, thai he still carries on the Tail
oring Business, and would be bappy at anymoinr nt
to strve ibfra. either in Cutting or tusking up their
Garments, with neatness aud dispatch.

May 11. 38 y

rsvLat

ITIore New and Splendid
SPRliNG GOODS,
23 to 0 Per Cent. Cheaper than ever.
Y fbe Giant Locomotive, Sir Walfer Raleigh,
the bubecriher, in addition to the very elegant

and extensive assortment ol STAPLE AND FAN-
CY DKY GOODS, already announced, has just
been placed in posbesMon, at his Nxw Stork, of
another Rich and Beautiful supply of Fashionable
Spring Goijds, ol almost every description, which
for cheapneos, richness, and beauty cannot be sur
passed, and to which he would resiectfully invite
the attention of the Gentlemen aj)d Ladiea of Ral-
eigh, as well as those of the aurrounding country,
and strangers generally .

The assortment comprises in part, the following
articles, vix: figns,)
Splendid French shaded plaid Bareges, (of new de- -
Itich Velvet, Extra Super Lucullian do.
Beautiful Chameleon Parisian Lustres,
Rich SilkGrrnadine or Tissues,
Extra Rich Satin Damask Lamartine Silk Cballies,
Beautiful Plaid and Fancy Black Silks,
Black Silk Warp, Real Alpaccas,
Mode and Fancy Colored, do.
Crape Delaine and Rep Cashmere,
Beautiful Shaded French Organdie Muslins,
French and English Ginghams,
A great variety of Elegant Printed Lawns, andTarl-to- n

Muslins,
Jenny Lind Brillisntine,
Plain Black and Satin Striped Barege,
Mlack, and Black aud White Muslin and Calicoes,
Linen Ginghams, and Printed Jaconets,
British, French, and American (new style) Printed

I
Cambrics and Calicoes, in great abundance, and

; exceedingly beautiful, from 5 to Ift-rent- s,

A supero assortment ot Embroidered Damank Plaid
and figured Summer Shawla and Scarfs, and
Handerchiefs,

Linen and t hread Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk, and thread t ringes and Buttons, ,
Curtain Calico and Furniture Checks,
Muslin Insertions and Edgings,
Swiss Jaconet, and Plaid Muslins,
Bishop Lawns, and Rich Muslin Robes,
spring Bonnets ami Ribands.

Superior Cloths Cassimeres and
Best Black French aud English Drap d'elee, for

Summer. variety,
rrencn ininng, and OfSDroons, lor psnis great
Wove and Printed Cotton Goods, for Men and Boys,
Summer Tweeds and Earminel Uassimeres,
Hose and Gloves, iof every description.)
Beautiful Parasolls, Suu-Shade- s, and Umbrellas,
Diaper and Diap r Table Cloths, and Bed Ticking,
Irish Linen and Linen Hdkl., ,
Bandana andrFancy Silk and Muslin Hjkfs.,
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting and

Sheeting, ,
Panama, Leghorn, Beaver and Moleskin Hats,
Cloth and Velvet taps,
Pen and Pocket Knives, Razors and Straps,
Knives and Forks, Slates, -

Pad and Stock Locks, Curry Combs,
Sieel inii Iron Weeding Hues,
8pades and Trace Chains,
Difhes, Plates, Cups and Saucers, .

China in Tea-Set- s, Tea Pots,
Pitchera, Bowls and Mugs,' ' -

Cut Glasa and Mould Tumblers, Goblets and Wines.
These Goods were all selected with very great

care ry Mr. tJ. a. smith with hia usual judgment
and taste, out of the richest and most fashionable
imputations to be found in New York, and will for
CosA, be sold on exceedingly liberal terms.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh. April 15. 1848. 30

. . Wanted Immediately.
Tl fill ffK BALES good Cottok. for which the
JiMH highest cash price will be paid

K. TUCKER & SON.
May 16. 40.

LITEJIARY HOT1CE. v

A Mf" Elsrary Societies of Randolph
&s Macon Co!lege will be publicly addressed by

Wiixisk R.' DatsiKiaD Esq., of Petersburg, Va., on
tbe 13th Jpne next, which iabe flay immediately
preceoiug lis auuual UommencemenU

E. A. THOMPSON,
Cef. Sec. of F. L. Socxetv.

prQ 14. 30 tt

ii.

H fS school is uuder the management of; the
M'ifl PAaxaiDoa assisted by Mrs. Foixsa.

;ine.-oeaio- um ivvijronauio..wiai. iuojr wm

i... il.k Anl ff.tr nf I ho aMcinn if nmnithl.

iBtCiasSjFrimary English branches"including ',
Geography,' Grammar and Arithmetic, ? , $17 -- 00

2d Clasi History, Astronomy, Philosophy and '"

!Parker'a exercise in composition, ' , : 10 00
3d Classi Watt on the mind,Pbysiology, My- - ' ' v

thology aud Botany 12 00
4th Class,' Rhetoric, Chemistry, Mental Phi-
losophy, Algebra and Geometry, 15 00

Advanced classes may pursue the studies .;

of a lower class, paying only for the
studies of tbe class to which they belong. .

Latin, 10 00
French 8 00
Needlework and Drawing, 5 00
Painting and Waxwork, each 8 00
Music ou Piano, with use of Instrument, 0 00
Music on the Guitar, 10 00

Scholars can remain through the Vacation free of
charge.

Board, washing, fuel and lights $10 per month.
seferknces:

Rev. Drury Lacy, Raleigh ; J. M. Lovejoy, Prin-p- al

of Military Academy, Raleigh ; W. D. Cook,
Principal of the Deaf and Dumb School, Raleigh ;
J. B. Bobbilt, Esq. Louisburg ; Rev. Mr. Doll, Ox-

ford ; Itev. Mr. Hassell, Wiiliamston ; Joseph Biggs,
Esq. Wiiliamston; Col. Wm. Morning, Sniithfield.

Raleigh, March 1,1848. 20

Raleigh Paper Mill
Subscriber, having rented the Paper Mill,THE vicinity of Raleigh, is now engaged in

putting it in complete repair. By the first of -- June,
be will be repartd to furnish Printers, and others,
with every description of Paper fos printing em-

bracing Royal Octavo, Imperial, Super Royal, and
Medium. Also Envelope Paper of every kind.
W lapping Paper for spun Cotton, and also of tbe
ordinary kind. Paper for Pamphlet Covers, of eve-
ry shade and color.

Any quantity of Rags will be taken at the high-

est cash price.'
Orders are respectfully solicited, and an assurance

is hereby given, that as good paper shall be furnish-'e- d,

as can be obtained elsewhere.
WILLIAM N. SHAUCK.

April 18, 2848. 31 If

jWSljjaS5t

Travellers going

WILL find expedition and comfort in taking
inland route through Richmond, Ftede-rtckubur- g,

Alexandria and Wasbiugtou, to Baltimore.
By doiug so, they reach Baltimore within twelve
hours Irom Petersburg, and have the privilege", should
they prefer a top on the way, to remain iu the towus
named al their pleasure. So far as comfort is con-
cerned, they will have the best of meals on the way,
and sufficient time for repose, whilst proceeding up
the Potomac River on board the magnificent Steamer
MO UNT VERNON, which passe in full view of
the Tomb of Washington.as well as Fort Washington.
Fare through, from Petersburg to Baltimore, $7 50.

' Passeugers oa this way avoid the delays, uncer-
tainty and sea-sicknep- gf attendant upon the Bay
route, and herewith have the assurance, that it is in
their power, by taking the inlaud route, to pass the
same night in Philadelphia, which, by the other route,
finds them on the Bay, subject to aJKlhe vicissitudes
which may occur through fogs, squalls, aud failures
to connect in Hampton Roads.

For through Tickets; apply to
JAMES LYNCH, Agent, Petersburg.

April 22. 1848. 34 3m

BKANDRETH'S PILLS hare a
. Principle in them similar or which
accords with, and truly strength-
ens the purifying principle' of the
blood.

READ AND UNDERSTAND.
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE, that subtle and

invisible principle which animate the human frame,
and whose seat is in the blood, is one ot the most im-

penetrable secrets of tbe Creator. ' We cannot com-
prehend bis principle, but we know .that it is in tbe
blood, for if we d tea ease the amount of bleod in
the body, we decrease the jhiscipi.k or Lira: if we
draw all the blood Irom the body, that life ceases.
So we must believe what the Scriptures say on this
subject, no one can doubt it. Tbe life of the flesh is
emphatically ia the HLooD ! There can be no
misiane upon this subject ; so we must then also con-viuc- ed

that any thing which impedes the circulation
of the blood must depress or bear down the principle I

of Life, and make tbe body subject to receive injury
from the principle of corruptibility aLo implanted in
in the human Irame. We cannot denvit. There is
in every created being a principle of rnrnirtltftlii m, j.
asweu as a principle of animation. Im when this
corruptibility, becomes too powerful for the. Lira
PaiacirLB or Blood, that disease commences. It is
not because it does exist, but because it becomes ac-tiv- s;

in some it has taken an hundred years to de-

velop itself; in some, it "ass become paramount: be
fore birth, and the ebild is still born. The constitu
tion of tbe child depends upon its parents; he re-

ceive from them the principle of bi life;' and also
that which will ultimately destroy im, and when of
age, be transmits them to bis children.

Thus we see that in the same body is the princi-
ple of life and also of corruptibility.' And it is only
by due attention in some . bodies that health can be
secured by artificial modes of assisting tbe functions
of life 10 throw off the occasional accumulation of
corruptibility, which otherwise would, overpower tbe
principle of life, before the individual bad reached to
the full period of bis existence, according to the prin
ciple ot me witnin mm for. in order that men
should arrive at that period of life called old age, a
perfect balance must exist between the principle of
lite and the principle of corruptibly. When the
balance is in. favor of the principal of life,. we ob
serve the energy of character with admiration . And
I have co doubt that jusi in . proportion as tbe life
principte predominates is tbe energy "both of. body
and mind. By the use ot proper medicine this; can
always be secured until a good old sge..;

The principle of corruption is subject: to the ififlu
ence ot many causes of vitiation, . It is. therefore,
neressary that we be provided with ample mean to

(prevent injury from tt ; or in consequence of thi vis- -
Nation that putridity-woul-

d be produced which would
apt'oy tbe individual erjf be had arrived at that peri--

fj(rj).l4hr Jg01J.HJi w jinn a, fn tfc

fectiooa.; or" otherwise.'' By. tbe Itwe of BrandxetbTs
Pills, ibe blood is gradually par fied, and becomes too
strong tor all impediment to its free couive. and thus
the hotels restored to perfect health and usefulness
The idea of two spirits, fhe one god and tbe other
evil, having powr over man, is thus given a corporeal
applteatioii ; and, what is belter, we know how to
asist the good principle, tbe blood, to conquer the
bad humors, and thus produce .health and cheerful-
ness, where before there was nothing but sadness and
despair.-..- ,i

Be exceedingly afraid of Couhtsbfiit Pitts
The Agent is the only person from whom Brandrelb's
Pills should be purchased.

HJ" The above Pills are on sale by WILL. PECK,
Raleigh, N. C. Price 25 cents per box.

kind havuiis nougni r mein irom ine.-xneap-.-a- nu

splendid cargoes just liuniduccti into mis country,
from Europe, to.which T would invite", the citizens
of Raleigh and aurrounding country to examine.
( We charge nothing for showing bur goods.) con-

fident that we can give better and cheaper bargain,
than can be bod in thi City among which-ar- e the .

following Gwods ! ,
--;" j

For Cieiitlenien's Wear.
Broad Cioihs and French Casfimeres,'
Gold roiled Cashmiretts anew anicle.
Fancy Cassimeres and Gambnwn. a new atyle, .

Marseilles Sillu Satin and Merino Veatings, fi . ,

French Linen Coatings, aad Irish Linens, .

Scarfs and Cravat, of every quality,
Black and Fancy Gloves. Silk, Hosktn and Cotton,

v For Ladies' Wear.
Gingham,-- Linen and Manchester,
Mohair and .Alpaoca Good,
Swiss Jacopetts and Bobineit Mustin,
Edgings. Gimp, Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Summer Shawls and Cravats, a fine article,
A large lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A large lot of new style Calicoea and Hosiery,
Muficsl Instruments of 9ll kinds.
Toy Fancy Boxes, Jewelry. Gold and Pinchbeck,
Hardware and Crockery Ware, a great variety,

And nearly every article kept for sale in a retail
Store. I he public are respectfully invited to. call
and examine oir Stock of Good, before purchasing
elsewhere. We are confident that you can get bet-

ter Goods, and much cheaper, by calling at the North
Carolina Fancy Store. Our motto, is quick sales
and small profits. G. W. if C. GRIM ME.

April 19, 1848. 30 if

Raleigh Livery Stable !

THE SUBSCRIBERS having ren-

ted the Stables, recently occupied by
Mr. Buffaloe and thoroughly repaired
and refitted them ; aud, haviug furnish-
ed the Establishment wilhu entirely
uew supply of Carriages, Buggies,

Horses, (both Saddle aud Harness,) and having also
engaged experienced aud careful Drivers, well ac-

quainted with the different Roads, aud stopping,
houses thioughuut tbe State, are now prepared to at-

tend to all calls in their line.
The Stablea are located iu a very central position,

and some one will always be fouud there, at all hours
of the day and night, to attend lo orders

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month
or year at the most moderate prices.

Drovers v wiling Raleigh with Horses lo dispose of,
will fiud these Stables conveuienlly locatrd fur that
purpose ; aud every atleutiou will be given to pro-me- te

their views.
JAMES M. IIARR1SS 6t CO.

Raleigh. Jan. 6. 1846. 2 if

11 b A CON. --A good lot to band, and more ex- -

Ifj) expected. WILL. f'ECKoUW.
May 5. 36

liUEF COOL ! KEEP COOL ! !

IMPROVED PATENT AND
BKOWNING'S REFRIGERATORS, at
greatly Reduced Prices, warranted superior to any
now in ue for preserving, perfectly cool, I read aud
clean, BUTTER, MEAT, EGGS, FRUIT, LI-QUO-

&.c, during the summer season, and also
Irom F reeling during the winter, any article deposit-
ed in it. They also contain a Water Jar and Lead
Pipe in the ice chamber, by the arrangement ot which
perfectly cold water can always be bad without ad
ditional ice, (of which less is required than any oth-

er ) Also, Upright Refrigerators.
BUT I rJU BOXES, in which Butter may be trans

ported with perlect safety by land or water, and my
celebrated Non-conducto- rs ot heat tor cold water, re-

quiring but 4lbs. of ice for 24 hours ; as tbousanda
will testify. I hankful for past favors, we hope to
merit a continuance. Sold by

R. BROWNING, 13 Commerce Street,
near Pratt st , Baltimore.

May 1, 1848. j 40 Im

(UOES and HOOTS, offered on credit.
O We have on Corhmisiion an invoice of Men and
Women's Shoes and Slippers, and Men's Boots, a--
mount about 9125 We offer this lot at reduced pri
ces, and on three months credit, where the Money
will be certain to come when due. Merchants, aud
others, who may want, sre invited to examine them.

WILL: PECK & SON.
May 9. 37 4w

WAICllUftTON
Female Seminary,

FITM1E first Session of the present year will ter-- fi

miuate on Wednesday, the 7th of Juue, eusu- -
ing. i ne next sessiou will commeuce ou Mon
day, the 19th of the same mouth only a short
recess ot a weea being given, in order to avoid the
return of Pupils at this season, to the lower country.
There are five experienced aud excellent Teachers
associated wilh the Priucipat, iu the care, discipline,
and iustructioo of the pupils, and every facility is
offered for the perfecting of female Education, in all
the useful aud ornamental brauches.

In our eudeavor to combine Christian with Litera
ry advaulages, controversy us discountenanced, the
principles of all are respected, and no altempt made
lo ninueuce the Keligious opinions of any.

Ample provision has beeu made for tbe comforta
ble accomrnodaticn of a large number of Pupils.

t he I erms are as heretofore :
For Board, Washing. &c. with Tuition in English,

$02$ per term ol five mouths, tuition in,French $10,
1 union in music on the Piano $20, with $3 lor the
ua of Inslrumeut, Tuitiou iu Drawing aud Paiotiug,
$10. Plaiu aud ornameuUl Needle Work, free of
charge.

m

for more minute particulars, see Circulars, which
can be had ou application to the Principal through
the Post Omce. .

N. B. All articles of Clothing must be marked
wilh the owner's name in full. ;

1 bfg leave to refer to my friends, and numerous
acquaiuiauces iu this Slate and Virginia; ameug
omers, to me louowiug : tJou. Jno. x . Maaou, Wash
luglou, Hon. Arch. Atkinson, Wm. R. Baskervilt,
Virginia, Hou. Juo. H. Bryau, George W. Mordecai,
Raleigh, Col. Joshua' Tayloe, Washington, N. C,
Hou. David Outlaw, Wm. T. Sutton, Esq.,! Bertie,
Jaa. S. Battle, Esq., Rocky Mouut, Win. Plummer.
J uo. Somerviile, VV m. Lalon, J r , Esqra., W arreotou

DAN1L.L TURNER.
.May 25, 1S48. v 42 4W

Cape Fear Bank Stock (01 Sale.' I

A PPLY, for term, to, W. H. Jones, Esq., Cash- -
ier, Raleigh, or at the Fayetteville Observer Of--

hce. .

May 25.

LITERARY JVOTItE.
PERR1N BUSBEE, Esq, of Raleigh, will

Annua Address before the two Lite.
rary Societies of Wake Forest College, at the Com- -
uitrucemeui. iu June next. 'April 18, 1848. v- 31

Iorth 1 a rol ina Institution
FOR TOE DEAF & pUlVIB.,

next Session of thi Institution wiliTHE on Monday, tbe 3d of July-- ' It w very
important that the Tupila should be punctual in their
attendance at the commeaceraflnt of thp seesioa.
Application for admission, &c to be made to His
Excellency, Gov. GaARAM, or to

WM. D.. COOKE, Principal.
Raleigb, May 22. 1848. - 44 2m

. ON P. Int, tU MOLESKIN 7TATR
J- -J and chcap.! I

' J. F JORDAN. I

h :


